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Larger Market
'AProtagonist of Civil Engineering' Mr. M. Ante George,Managing Director,
cornerstone Constructions Private limited.
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It 's nccau,c we plan ahcad mcucu lously and work
JUdic1ou,ly lo remai n w1 lh1 n the plan and ncvcrovcr-hoot
JI

/\nolhcr 1mportan1 faclor i~ my adamancy to stand
my own leg, and nol on horroY.cd ones.
I have never liked the idea of working Y..ilh horrowcd
fu nd,. In my opinion, horrowcd fund~ create a fahc fund
!low in your work environment and at the end of the day
you would find your..clf worJ..ing not for your sake but
onl y for your creditors. To the extent possible I never
all ow the lu xury of drnng bu,inc~s in credit.
Working with lowest po,s1blc margm 15 <1no1hcr
major factor that adds \tability to our growth rate. Lower
your margin, larger will be your market It is belier that
way than hiking up the margin and lo~ing rn the market.
I strongly believe that margin 1s to be earned and
not fixed. I am proud to say that f have adopted this
concept in all of my projects without exception.
on

'A Protagon ist of Civil Engineering '

hollow blocks to pav ing blocks. you name anything; we
have the faci lity/dc:velop one to do it ou rselve\. Our
employees are havi ng multi skilled trai ning cxpenencc.
This help, us m saving co!,I 111 terms of man power and
mcrea\C the po\sibi lity of additional margin :t!> well. Thu,
we are able 10 keep our price5 as low a!> po~<,1ble and
cam a margin too
Our ,trategy 'expand. consolidate and expand' al:'°
greatly contribute to thc: ,tability of ou_r growth. That 1!,.
Y.e don't believe in blind cll.panswn. After every
expan,1on. we consolidate 11 and then move on to the
nellt expansion. With that any possibility of unexpected
future cra,he~ 1, eliminated or averted.
Wdl. I think that•~ about the birth and growth hi<,tory
of 'Cornerstone. ·
For all that big talk, v. hat other huge proJecl'. you
have handled ~ far and on hand nov.?
My firs1 proJect wa, ·con~tructing a church.'

Mr. M. Anto George, Managing Director,

Cornerstone Constructions Private Limited.
ere is a man who sings Ode to Civil Engineering. Being himself a civil engineer and
hal'ing established a name for himself in th_e field of c~n~truction, his words command
co11sidera1io11 by eve,yone concemed. He is another li ving example for many a young
aspirams desirous of coming up in life.
He has nor only lofty ideas bw worthy suggestions as well which he has gracefully consented
to share with us, here.

H

So, let 's listen to Mr. M. Anto George who will be talking about himself, his carrier; his
e.lperience, his methodology etc, etc .. .
After obtaining my Ci11 I Engineeri ng Degree in

My line of study and subsequentl y my profession
have, all, been on my own choice. From th e ve ry
an opponunity of joining a leading consultancy fi rm in beginning I was fascinated by th e possibilities of Civil
Chc:nnai . In pu r..ui1 of experience and exposure in the Engi neering. And establishing a place for myself in the
field of co nstru ctio n, I joinc:d another construction vast field of construction has always been my vision.
company and also pursued higher management studies.
Since its incept io n in 1993, my company has
All these years. the idea of going on my 011 n wa; always
enjoyed a balanced and sLUrdy growth till date. As in
at the back of my mind.
any other business we too have had problems w handle
Once I had the confidence of having enough exposure,
wi th. But that has not affected or rathe r was not aJI011ed
I st.aned my 01111 firm ..CORNERSTONE'' in 1993.
to affect our growth rate.
1986. from 1hc: Coimbatore Institute of Technology, I had
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' How am I able to work with low margin ma market
I ~t:l!t<!d w 1th God Jnd The c\.lrrughty God did the
where prices of raw materials keep escalating~· wouldn't rest. In the courw of m) c:uner I have designed and
that be your logical question at thls point?
con,,tructed ffiJn) numbers of churches so far, besides
Well, that has been made possible by our poliC) of other building project-. Church projects fascina te me and
self dependence. To say, 11 e prepare all the materials that I 101 e domg them.
go into the execution of a proJect e'l.cept of coun,e the
We ha.1 e e,e~uted many projects for Central
basic ra11 materials like aggregatc:s. cement. steel etc. We Go, emmem Jnd State GO\ c:mment Organizations, Public
ha,e equipment to produce most!) e1 er: thmg 11 e require Sector undenal..ings, Educational Institutions. PriYate
for a project from bar cutting and bar bendin2. concrete lndllitn:tl organiz.moru. etc.
batching to pumping. manufa-;;LUring ~huttering matenal, .
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Future plan!

Our major ongoing project s
Yes. we have a long term future
borrowed ftm ds c, -eate a
mclude the ne\\ complex for the
plan. As a service to the society. we have
Offic<' of The Commissioner of
raise fund flow in your
J 1 plans to manufa cture and builu
.
P(\lice. C'henna1. coming up on a ' J'
lt'ork environment anc a
,-pir.tlmg 5 1 -, :1<.-re land area at Vepery.
prefabricated permanem houses on u
h 1, a ma,,,iH~ 10 storied complex.
the end of the day ·' '0 "
mass scale using only locali£eu
"ilh all modem facilities. designed
would find yo11rself
materials and make it available at an
e,cl11.si,c:J} byl11eTamil Nadu Police
working not for your sake affordable price band of just three lakhs
Housing Corporation Limited.
rupees per hou se.
A modem eight storeyed building bur only for your credirors.
Once thi s plan materialize~. it wi ll
of the State Head Quaners for l11e
To the extent possible I
make the dream of ow nin g a house
C'ommurust party of lndia coming up
nei•er allow rhe lu.xlll)I of
on South Boag Road . T. Nagar.
realizable for even the lowest inconic
Olennai is anotJ1er prestigious project.
doing business in credir. ' groups.
.
In almo~l every project possible,
we tr} to bring the cla,,s of European Architecture into Recession?
You were asking about the impact or the recession.
play. The new Corporate Office for Me~si:s. Aachi ~asala
designed by us is a classic example. Giving the buildmg A f
J knov. ii has not affected India as much as it
I d"
saras
such a finish or doing it entirely in the European style 1s has affected other parts of the world. Moreover n 1a has
almost a passion or obsession for me so to say.
always remained a stable market and enJoyed stab le
economy than any other cou ntry in the world.
Ambition?
The recession might have affected the real estate
Our immediate ambition is to be among the TOP I 0
a bit. That is a different line altogether. Bu_t it
business
construc11on companies of our nation, which we hope to
has not affected the construction industry as such. Being
achieve by the coming years.
the provider of one of th e three basic necessi ti es of hum an
And mechanizing the whole process of construction,
life, it will go on wi thout any serious setbacks. As a matter
develop methodologies to reduce construction costs and
of fact this year we have more jobs on hand th an lhe same Lime around the previous year.
time i, our con,tant goal.
This global phenomenon is real , but
its impact on India and construction
industry is a bit too hyped up beyond
reality, I assume!

Advice to Students!
My advice to the student
co mmunity is not lo shun civil
engi neering by relegating it to the end
of th eir list of preferences.
It is because of gross
misconception abou t this faculty
among the parents and students.

' Our strategy 'expand,
consolidate and expand' also
greatly contribute to the
stability of our growth. T7zat is,
we don't beliere in blind
expansion. After ei-ery
expansion, we consolidate it
and then move on to the next
expansion. '

They have been lured by the false illusion of
Information Technology and its related fields of study.
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And one keeps chasing this illusion
without canng to know what civil
engineering is all about and what it
leaches.

It is tJie mo,t fundamental of
all other engineering disciplines. As
the
everything goe, onto
construction, it provides you the
bird's eye view of all other
dis;ciplines. A civil engineer will be
more equipped 10 under~tand and
monitor the \\.Ork of his coumerpan
from a different discipline than vice ver-a. Moreover. a
civil engineer, unles,, he choo,.e,, IO be so, ,viii never be
ou1 of job. Some\\here or the other, hi, services may be
needed. because it i,, the basic, of all. Even to pursue
your favorite IT, ::,ou ncea a ~cructure and a college. And
ib emergence squarely depends on civil engineering.
Along \\ 1th that, ,pecialization in construction
management, ,tructural designing, soil Mechanics, town
and countf) planning. h}draulics and the likes are other
related ,tudie, gaining momentums in the recent past.
Therefore. I request the student community not to
lo,e ,1ght of the immense possibilities and opponunitie;;
that a degree m civil engineering might offer.
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